[New PMMA bone cements for vacuum mixing systems].
In cemented total hip replacement, fractures and cracks in the cement mantle may facilitate mechanical loosening of the prosthesis. Especially large voids and flaws within the cement can cause fatigue fractures. Reduction of cement porosity is a logical step in the attempt to improve the quality and durability of bone cement. An effective reduction of pores during vacuum mixing requires prechilling of Palacos R at 4 degrees C. For easier handling, new bone cements have been developed with characteristics similar to Palacos R, but with no chilling necessary prior to mixing under vacuum. In our study two newly developed bone cements (Palamed G, VersaBond) and a bone cement used widely in clinics (Palacos R) were mixed in three different vacuum mixing systems (Optivac, MixOR, Palamix). Macro-, micro-, and total porosity and bending strength (ISO 5833) were determined. All three mixing systems proved effective in reducing porosity and showed constant mixing results. All cement specimens that we tested fulfilled the ISO requirements for bending strength. VersaBond yielded the lowest porosities, but showed lower viscosity compared to Palacos R and Palamed G. The new cements are equal in vitro to Palacos R with regard to bending strength, but further clinical studies are necessary before widespread use is advisable.